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Abstract: In many low-resource settings, less than 5% of pregnant women can access
ultrasound during pregnancy. Thus, gestational age is often difficult to determine, multiple
pregnancies are diagnosed late and foetal and pregnancy-related anomalies can go unde
tected. A pilot solution was designed beyond the traditional approach of increasing numbers
of qualified radiologists, gynaecologists and sonographers. An innovative Human Resource
for Health (HRH) task sharing, and maternal child health (MCH) workforce training and
capacity building initiative was designed, involving development and testing of a curriculum
to train midwife sonographers via a teleradiology innovation platform and a partnership
between specialist radiologists, sonographers and midwives. The setting was a tertiary-level
private university hospital in Nairobi with implementation in three outreach locations. Direct
oversight, support and supervision of specialist radiologists and ultrasonographers effectively
addressed issues of quality and safety across the 3-week training period and project imple
mentation. Concepts from sociocultural learning theory informed an initial interactive
e-learning module for each midwife at their respective site. Midwives were introduced to
ultrasound equipment with a series of didactic and interactive lectures delivered by an expert
sonographer at the tertiary hospital teaching site. Lectures were supported by hands-on
practical experience, role modelling and mentoring over a four-week period. Assessments
included both written examination and practical assessment with an exit examination requir
ing demonstration of competency in both written and practical format. Final confirmation of
scanning accuracy was confirmed with post-delivery verification of results. The pilot was
highly successful with an image interpretation accuracy of 99.63% for the midwives. Lessons
from this initiative provides guidance in the curriculum development process along with
a curriculum outline; pedagogical framework; teaching methods; assessment processes;
credentialing; resourcing; and other considerations in scaling up the program. Importantly,
the paper details processes for maintaining a high level of quality control and patient safety.
Keywords: maternal health services, ultrasonography, midwifery, education, curriculum,
rural health, Kenya
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Whilst improvements continue to be made, unacceptably high maternal and neona
tal morbidity and mortality persist in Kenya. Health workforce deficits remain
problematic and access to core services is limited.1 It is estimated that less than
5% of pregnant women have access to an ultrasound during pregnancy.1 Thus,
gestational age is often difficult to determine, multiple pregnancies are diagnosed
late and foetal and pregnancy-related anomalies can go undetected. Access to
ultrasound services can aid reduction in maternal and neonatal mortality,2 however,
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the traditional approach to train large numbers of radiolo
gists, gynaecologists and sonographers is not viewed as an
achievable solution in addressing the large-scale needs
across Kenya’s urban and widely dispersed rural popula
tions. Thus, innovative solutions are required for the deliv
ery of affordable and accessible point of care ultrasound
service (POCUS) with the combined needs of service users
(women in rural and remote settings) and enhanced access
goals of the health provider being the key drivers for
solution seeking and program development.3,4 It is essen
tial; however, innovations and solutions are well con
structed and implemented in partnership with an
appropriate interprofessional team to avoid sub-optimal
results.5
Task-sharing is increasingly espoused as a solution to
contemporary challenges in human resources for health
(HRH) and health service access6 with the government of
Kenya providing “Task Sharing Policy Guidelines” to guide
developments.7 An innovative human resource for health
(HRH) task sharing and maternal and child health (MCH)
workforce capacity building initiative was needed and sub
sequently developed by an interprofessional team at Aga
Khan University Hospital in Nairobi (AKUHN) to enhance
access to POCUS services in remote underserved regions.
The multi-strategy initiative included the formation and trial
of an innovation to train midwife sonographers under the
direct oversight, support and supervision of specialist radi
ologists and sonographers.3,8 The task-sharing intervention
was designed to deliver a high-quality POCUS with measur
able changes in HRH capacity building and proven accuracy
in the detection of a range of pregnancy-related anomalies.
This paper reports on a curriculum that was developed and
implemented and includes evidence of the effectiveness of
the program. The innovation involves delivery of POCUS
services by an alternate cadre of health workers, specifically,
midwives working under the supervision of a specialist radi
ology team.

Program Development
Long-standing knowledge exists that workplace education
programs need to be developed and contextualized in con
sideration of what needs to be learnt, who needs to learn it
and for what specific reasons.9–11 In the absence of any
known existing curriculum of relevance to task sharing in
rural, low resource contexts, we had to develop
a comprehensive program in which three activities were
identified as fundamental; 1) establishment of
a collaborative inter-professional partnership between the
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AKUHN Radiology department and rurally located mid
wives; 2) identification of an appropriate pedagogical frame
work to guide development of a pilot curriculum; and 3)
obtaining ethics approval to support shared learning via
publication and dissemination of the program outcomes and
lessons learned. The pilot programme adopted a case study
with included features of design, measurement, evaluation
and reporting.

Selection of Partners
Pregnancy-related ultrasound techniques needed to be
taught to an appropriate cadre of health providers, namely
midwives, working in vastly dispersed rural and remote
locations. Midwives were chosen as the ultimate partners
of choice on the basis that well-trained midwives are read
ily available in large numbers; they are close to mothers
and babies and, because they have existing knowledge of
anatomy and obstetric care. The midwives who partici
pated in this program pilot had no previous experience of
ultrasound but were passionate about learning this new
skill and expanding services for mothers in remote
settings.

Pedagogical Framework
Prior to designing the program, we engaged discussion about
how to identify a pedagogical framework of a guiding theory,
educational concepts, teaching methods and instructional
techniques that would most effectively support midwife
learning in a work-based context. Fundamental to the ques
tion was “what do we need to teach?” and “how do we best
help our partnering midwives to learn this?” The question
required consideration of the most relevant educational con
cepts and theories to underpin curriculum design and deliv
ery, which included the sociocultural learning theory,
experiential
learning,
constructivism
and
role
modelling.12,13 These were translated into a practical training
curriculum including collaborative activities (dynamic inter
action between teachers and trainees), hands-on activities
(practicing skills of performing ultrasound and transmitting
images for specialist review), building on prior knowledge
(engagement of midwives having an existing knowledge of
female anatomy) and allocation of a personal mentor from
the radiology department.

Ethics Approval
In undertaking the study, we were clear in the view that the
pilot program and its outcomes must be fully documented,
evaluated, reported and published to ensure accountability
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for resources invested and provide opportunity for shared
learning. Publication of methods, lessons and outcomes
was also deemed to be important for potential replication
and scale-up of the initiative. Thus, ethical approval was
sought for program development, evaluation and dissemi
nation of results prior to the commencement of the pro
gram. Approval was granted by the AKU Ethics and
Research Committee (ERC), Nairobi Ref: 2014/REC58 (v2).

The Underlying Learning Theory
Sociocultural theory posits the notion that learning includes
a “social” component with learning viewed as a social pro
cess requiring interaction with others.12–14 First developed
by Vygotsky (1978), the theory recognizes the culture and
context in which learning takes place and the power of
relationships that influences learning or otherwise.15 In
short, learning occurs when participation extends beyond
written format alone. Learning is facilitated when linguistic
exchange occurs in a social context relevant to what is taught
and to be learned.10,13,16 The theory also promotes the notion
that an optimal learning context includes the psychological
tools necessary to support learning, particularly linguistic
tools. Overall, learning occurs within a “zone of proximal
development” in which learning is matched with the indivi
dual development level of the student in an appropriate
context of social and cultural exchange.15,17
Thus, application of the sociocultural model of learning
requires construction of authentic collaborative activities –
a dynamic interdependence between the learning, teacher,
culture and environment.14 It also involves scaffolding learn
ing to build on existing knowledge, engaging the learner in
social learning teams, and, ensuring on-line learning and
technological innovations include interactive exchange.17,18

Aligned Educational Concepts
Educational concepts such as “experiential learning” and
“constructivism” align closely with sociocultural learning
theory. The first notions of “experiential” learning can be
traced to early 20th Century the work of John Dewey, an
American educational philosopher renowned for his pro
motion of “learning by doing” rather than passive absorp
tion of oral or written content.19 Dewey’s concept of active
interaction in practice environments continues to inform
contemporary pedagogical frameworks and is used widely
in transformative health professional education.20,21 The
implication for this project was to ensure that the curricu
lum included a strong component of hands on skills;
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performing an ultrasound and transmitting images for spe
cialist review.
Constructivism is a concept about how people learn. The
concept asserts the notion that people learn best by active
engagement in the learning process and if the educator first
acknowledges what the learner already knows.9,10,22
Constructivism acknowledges and values the learner,
actively engages them in the process of learning by contin
uous exchange about what they know and what they need to
learn next. The roots of this idea originate from American
Psychologist David Ausubel who developed the idea of
“advance organizers” which link what students already
know with what they are about to learn.22,23 “The most
important single factor influencing learning is what the
learner already knows. Ascertain this and teach him [or
her] accordingly” (Ausubel, 1968 p. vi). This project drew
on midwives existing knowledge of female anatomy and the
birth process and taught new knowledge and skills in preg
nancy-related point of care ultrasound.

Role Modelling and Mentoring
Positive role modelling and work-based mentoring have
been shown to strengthen the context and culture of learn
ing, support the learning process and enhance overall
learning outcomes.24,25 Horsburgh and Ippolito (2018)
provide useful insights to the value of positive role models
and mentors in clinical contexts. Characteristics valued by
students was the presence of a role model and/or mentor
who is present and involved, has aligned values, engaged
in meaningful reflection, provides time for a student to
write things down, give abundant opportunity for practice,
and provides feedback.16 Specialist radiologist provided
strong role modelling in the program and each midwife
was allocated a personal mentor from the radiology
department.

The Setting
The underlying problem that the program developers were
seeking to address was that of POCUS access in remote, low
resource settings. Thus, the trial initiative sought to test imple
mentation across a wide geographic range. On this basis,
a decision was made to develop and pilot a curriculum with
midwives working in three different Kenyan locations.
A participating midwife was recruited from each setting.
Outreach health service centres of the Nairobi-based univer
sity teaching hospital were chosen as the pilot sites, namely,
Kiambu, Embu and Malindi (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1 Location of Centres.

The chosen locations were situated 20, 120 and 400
kilometers respectively from the base training site to
enable post-training testing of midwife competencies
along with the functionality of the mobile and teleradiology transmissions over a range of distances.3

Assessment of Existing Knowledge
All the midwives were assessed for their knowledge of
anatomy, fetal development and maternal characteristics of
pregnancy. Twenty-two interested midwives applied for
inclusion in the program. Willingness to participate in
the research initiative was an important pre-requisite. The
six candidates with the strongest base knowledge were
selected. They were then interviewed to ascertain their
commitment to study while continuing in full-time work.
From this group, three were selected for the program; all
had less than 3 years’ experience in midwifery and they
volunteered to undertake the required level of education,
which showed their willingness and interest in learning
new skills. None of them had any previous experience in
performing ultrasound or interpreting ultrasound images.
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Curriculum Overview
The implemented curriculum included a e-learning module
on entry, followed by a week of basic training, three weeks
of advanced training with increasing levels of competency
requirements, and two days of pre-exit testing. Figure 2
provides an overview of the developed curriculum.

E-Learning Module
The curriculum was designed to begin with an interactive
e-learning module developed to provide instruction to the
midwives at their “offsite” locations. Initial instruction
focused on properties of ultrasound Physics offered within
two consecutive courses:
● Theory of Ultrasound Physics - an introduction to

sound, sound waves and how medical ultrasound
works. The theory describes the different techniques
and safety of ultrasound waves; including biologic
effects of ultrasound and the interaction of ultrasound
with tissue.
● Practical Physics for optimal Image Quality in
Ultrasound
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Figure 2 Curriculum Overview.
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After completing the e-learning modules, trainees sat
a structured test. Pass mark was competency-based
with a 100% competence requirement. If 100% compe
tence was not achieved in the first instance, reexamination was available until the required level of
performance was achieved.

hardware for tele radiology was then provided to complete
this aspect of the training.

Advanced Training, Lll
After gaining enough experience during the final week, the
competency of the trainee Midwives was assessed using
the following practical and summative assessments:

Basic Training
Midwives then progressed to basic training which included
introduction to ultrasound equipment including knobology
(which involves adjusting keyboard knobs to get optimal
diagnostic quality images). Teaching included didactic
lectures and hands-on practice in keeping with the peda
gogical framework. Midwives learnt about:
● The different modes of ultrasound imaging
● Practical machine operating skills

● Direct observation of procedural skills (DOPS)

DOPS is an evidence-based assessment used to guide
trainee learning and competency. The DOPS form is filled
while the trainee scans a patient and a minimum of ten
competencies were assessed by grading them on a scale of
1–10 as unsatisfactory/satisfactory and above expected.
The assessor then wrote a short summary and a final mark
awarded for their practical skills. The pass mark was 9/10.

● Recognizing how adjusting depth, focus, Time Gain

Compensation (TGC) can improve ultrasound
images.
● Identification and troubleshooting of common ima
ging artifacts.
This was followed by scanning of phantoms and thereafter,
direct observation of experienced sonographers perform
ing obstetric scans in the department.

Advanced Training, I
The trainee midwives started performing obstetric ultra
sound under direct observation. Didactic lectures contin
ued to keep pace with their learning experience. During
this period, there was one-on-one supervision of scanning
of women had had consented to being scanned by
a midwife in training. The trainees became more indepen
dent but were never left to scan on their own.
Trainee midwives learnt why and how to perform OB
Ultrasound exams in the second and third trimesters of preg
nancy, how to evaluate and recognize normal maternal and
fetal anatomy and how to evaluate multiple pregnancies.

mark)
Questions were specifically based on the curriculum of
training.

Exit Procedures
● Remote desk set up: A PC desktop, identical to the

remote desk which would be used at the scan sites
was set up to simulate the remote clinic site. The nurses
practiced on sending and receiving images and reports,
receiving them back for correction and final validation.
● Connected care competency test: The IT department
assessed each nurse on their ability to use the tele radi
ology software. All the nurses were able to seamlessly
use the system.
● Connectivity and transmission using cellphone and
modem: The cell phones to be used for the study
were issued to the nurses with a compatible modem.
They were quick to learn how to use them. Most
remote desk testing was done using the cell phones.

Advanced Training, II

Quality Checkpoints

Trainees continued to gain confidence as an outcome of
increased practice. They were mentored to the point of being
able to independently scan patients with limited help and
assistance. They could confidently measure fetal biometrics,
estimate fetal age, calculate estimated fetal weight (EFW),
determine placental position, fetal lie and measure amniotic
fluid index (AFI). An introduction to “connected care”

A major reservation for professional groups considering
a task-sharing exercise is the issue of quality and safety
wherein any unresolved concerns can cause major hesita
tion in the implementation processes.26 Thus, quality and
the implication for patient safety was a key consideration
in the design of the curriculum for this project. The
importance of clear curriculum and quality assurance
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(QA) checks is reinforced when considering a similar
Nairobi-based initiative. Figure 3 provides a pictorial over
view of the quality checkpoints within the program.

QA Check: Entry
The first quality control check occurred prior to program
commencement wherein midwives undertook an MCQ
entry to confirm an existing knowledge base deemed
necessary for safe practice and successful completion of
the program.

QA Check: Basic Training
Basic training provided midwives with time to learn with
the direct guidance of qualified radiologists and sonogra
phers. Initial hands-one practice involved the midwives
working with phantoms. This was an important quality
and safety feature with first experience scanning women
occurring only after the acquisition of the required level of
base knowledge and skills.

QA Check: Advanced Training I- III
Movement through the advanced training modules I–III
allowed the trainee midwives space and time to increase
competency levels in a context of safety will also reducing
time to scan. Emphasis was placed on “doing the right
things” rather than speed. Subsequently, improvements in
time to scan occurred as competency levels increased.
Initial scanning time to validation of reports was typically
35 minutes at the beginning of the study, reducing to 25
minutes as the study progress and 15 minutes on program
completion.3

QA Check: Exit
Every step of the pilot program involved aspects of mon
itoring and testing with each test point designed to ensure
program quality and safety. Thus, the final exit point
involved a dummy run to test connectivity between the
remote locations and the centre. The test ensured that the
midwives were able competently utilize the modem con
nections to remotely transmit the necessary images and
measurements back to the centre.

Results
Following training the quality checks occurred at two key
points. The first was the point at which each midwife was
back in location and engaged in active ultrasonography
practice. Images from each ultrasound were transmitted for
evaluation and interpretation by a specialist radiologist at
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AKUHN hospital. The second point of evaluation occurred
post-delivery whereby the accuracy of ultrasound exami
nation and diagnosis could be checked in the immediate
after birth period. Collectively, the midwives completed
a total of 271 ultrasound scans. All data including images
and associated measurements was analyzed by two fully
qualified radiologists within AKUHN who concluded that
the images and measurements were consistent with the
agreed standards and criteria within the standardized
methodology.3 The accuracy of the images and measure
ments of scans undertaken by midwives was 99.63% as
shown in Table 1.
Post-delivery tracing provided an additional quality
checkpoint to confirm the quality, safety and effectiveness
of the training pilot. Out of the 271 patients, 220 were
traced to confirm the final pregnancy outcome of which 20
were assessed as having ultrasound findings requiring
further investigation.3 Analysis of post-delivery outcomes
identified three patients with adverse factors that had not
been detected on ultrasound (see Table 2). The first
involved a child with Down’s syndrome, however, the
midwives had not been trained to screen for trisomies as
this was not within the scope of the training. The second
involved a still birth following severe ante-partum hemor
rhage of unknown cause. The supervising radiologist con
firmed that the placenta had been fundal. The third
involved an intra-uterine death of unknown cause. Again,
the scans were re-checked by a specialist radiologist and
no cause identified. Albeit these three adverse outcomes,
analysis of the ultrasounds of the 20 women with findings
outside the normal range, highlighted competent assess
ments by the midwife sonographers. All women with
twins, breech, low-lying placement, and intra-uterine
growth restriction of wrong dates was correctly identified
(see Table 2). A minor discrepancy was noted in the date
attribution for the scan of two women only who were
noted to have reduced amniotic fluid, however, progres
sion of their pregnancies and the subsequent delivery was
normal.3
As a final point of evaluation, all participating women
expressed the view that they felt the ultrasound process to
be convenient, safe and very reassuring. Of note, all
reported increased satisfaction with their antenatal visit
experience and that the scanning process fostered stronger
bonding between the father and unborn child.3 The unex
pected reporting of increasing participation of fathers pro
vides important insights for further research.
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Figure 3 Quality Control Points.
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Table 1 Accuracy of Image Interpretation of Midwives versus
Final Report by Radiologists
Women Scanned

Total

Discrepancy

Conformity

Number

271

1

270

Percentage

100

0.37

99.63

Table 2 Outcome of Classified High-Risk Pregnancies (Vinayak
et al, 2017)
High-Risk Finding

Number

Outcome Match

Breech

4

4

Low placenta? – 2 cm from os

1

1

Amniotic fluid index <6 cm in third trimester

2

0

Twins

7

7

IUGR

2

2

Wrong dates *

4

4

Total

20

18

Note: *Wrong dates defined as discrepancy of more than two weeks also seen on
later scans.

Discussion – Insights and Lessons
A number of important insights arose from this pilot and
subsequent analysis. In the first instance the pilot study
reinforced the importance of a carefully planned curriculum
with a strong assessment and evaluative component. The
suitability and relevance of the underlying sociocultural
learning theory13,16 was reinforced by the inter-professional
collegiality that provided a supportive workplace culture and
context in which the midwives could learn and increase
competence.
We found that the time and practice required to support
development to the level of competency required was
greater than initially thought. During initial practice each
midwife took an average of one hour to complete the
scanning process. With focussed role modelling, mentor
ing and practice each midwife was able to competently
complete a scan within a 20-minute time span.
Of importance, the Aga Khan University initiative
adhered closely to the Kenya Ministry of Health Task
Sharing Guidelines.27 The guidelines support workforce
flexibility with tasks shared between designated cadres of
the health workforce while also protecting public safety.
Comparison of outcomes shows the risks associated with
the three-day training model28,29 versus the outcomes pub
lished in association with educational model described
herein.3 The importance of appropriate prior knowledge
such as that held by midwives, sufficient hands-on train
ing, professional supervision and mentorship cannot be

Journal of Multidisciplinary Healthcare 2021:14

overemphasized and was evident in a similar initiative in
Rwanda.4 The experience also confirmed that monitoring
and evaluation are critical in substantiating program qual
ity and the presence of safe outcomes. Those embarking
on a similar endeavour should ensure development of
a framework for measurement along with the early acqui
sition of ethics clearance to enable rigorous evaluation and
dissemination of outcomes.
Wanjiku, Bell and colleagues (2016–2018) developed
and implemented a point-of-care ultrasound training pro
gram for rural healthcare providers in Kenya, entitled
FAST (Focused Assessment with Sonography for
Trauma). The training program was brief involving 81
participants who attended four one-day workshops of
which 30 then attended a one-day refresher course. The
training provided limited practice opportunity and mod
elling and mentoring from specialist radiologists and
sonographers. An evaluation then included 33 partici
pants across 21 facilities, however, accuracy of results
was variable with only nine out of 33 (27.3%) passing
the evaluative observed clinical examination (OSCE).
Authors concluded that regular refreshers would be
necessary and increased scanning practice would be
necessary to enhance POCUS competency among the
health professionals involved in the FAST program.28,29
Extension of the program from 3 weeks to 4 weeks
ensured sufficient time for the acquisition of the compe
tencies needed for the delivery of safe POCUS’s by
midwife sonographers. Thus, extension of the training is
an important consideration for those who may wish to
replicate the initiative. Simply put, a competency-based
program must be allowed to continue until the point at
which the required competencies are present. The experi
ence pointed to the reality that there are no “quick fixes”
as evidenced by the cited comparative program (Table 1)
which yielded variable results and was not fully
evaluated.
The differing outcomes shown in the comparative
initiative in Table 3 re-enforces the need for clear quality
controls. The longer four-week training involved in this
study with post-training follow-up provided a high level of
reassurance against the quality and safety indicators and
measure. Table 1 provides an overview of the quality out
comes achieved as a result of 2 day versus 4-week training
involving extensive supervised practice, specialist role
modelling and mentoring.3,28,29
Program success is also dependent upon adequate
resourcing and a range of logistics such as scheduling
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Table 3 Comparisons Shorter versus Longer Training POCUS Training Programs
Four-Week Training Program with Supervision and Extensive

Shorter Training Program with Three One Day Workshops

Hands-on Practice

and One Day Refresher Option

Testing Participant Competence: The study involved a robust

Testing Participant Competence: The study involved three intensive

measurement and evaluation framework with follow up of patients to
compare in-training ultrasound findings with post-delivery outcome.

one day workshops over a two-month period. No matter how intensive
the short training is, the study showed that trainees do not develop

The correlation was almost 100%

confidence to work independently. Authors noted that periods between

Challenging pass marks were required at the end of the training to
confirm that a robust theory of knowledge had been imparted. The

trainings could result in misdiagnosis. The training approach asserted
that while performance of knowledge, skills and theory of knowledge

DOPS assessments over a week confirmed that practical competencies

can be tested in the classroom the real test has to be in the field. The

were at a high level and that the trainees were capable of safe practice

study did not include comparison of in-training assessment with postdelivery outcomes.

Evaluation: Evaluation showed this to be a robust training program that
gave the trainee midwives confidence to work independently having

Evaluation: While the training workshops showed promise in promoting
knowledge and practical skills among participants and increases in

completed education in direct partnership with radiologists and

patient care, results suggested that refresher training is needed to

sonographers at main center.

provide additional benefits for some participants.

Study conclusion: Findings highlight the importance of each step of the

Study conclusion: Findings provide a strong rationale for the need to

quality processes and reinforce the need for substantive practice-based
4-week program

expand the training program and for measuring its clinical impact.

References: Vinayak, S., Sande, S., Nisenbaum, H., & Pállson Nolsøe,
C. (2017). Training midwives to perform basic Obstetric PoCUS in rural
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areas using a tablet platform and mobile phone transmission
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technology – A WFUMB COE Project. Ultrasound, 43(10), 2125–2132.
Vinayak, S., & Brownie, S. (2018). Collaborative task-sharing to enhance

Wanjiku, G. W., Bell, G., & Wachira, B. (2018). Assessing a novel pointof-care ultrasound training program for rural healthcare providers in

the Point-Of-Care Ultrasound (POCUS) access among expectant

Kenya. BMC Health Serv Res, 18(1), 607.

women in Kenya: The role of midwife sonographers. J Interprof Care,
32(5), 641–644.

sonographer and radiologist time for training, resources for
midwife travel and accommodation to the center, and, the
presence of the required technology, mobile tools and telco
connections. The absence of adequate training or clear
quality contracts can lead to variable outcomes and sub
optimal quality within a health service.5
From the outset, successful replication of this model
is dependent upon a strong collaboration between the
task-sharing partners. In line with the experience of
others30,31 we noted the essential ingredients of trust,
mutual respect, open communication, accountability
and carefully monitored project management as funda
mental to success. Equally, success was dependent
upon commitment to a multi-level collaboration
between the lead personnel in the Department of
Radiology and School of Nursing and Midwifery but
also between the midwives, radiologists and sonogra
phers engaged front-line teaching and service delivery.
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Limitations
Whilst highly successful, this study is on a small scale.
Scalability is yet to be tested and will require extensive
planning and procurement of resources.

Conclusion
This paper confirms the development of midwife sonographers
as a workable and effective solution in improving services for
women currently unable to access ultrasound in pregnancy.
Guidance is provided in the curriculum development process;
a curriculum outline; pedagogical framework; teaching meth
ods; assessment processes; credentialing; resourcing; and,
other considerations in scaling up the program. Importantly,
the paper details processes for maintaining a high level of
quality control and patient safety reinforcing the need for
substantive practice-based 4-week program as the minimum
standard for safety practice in task sharing with midwife sono
graphers providing point of care ultrasound services.
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